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¦ Europe Digs Dizzy Like Crazy,
State Department Tells Solons

WASHINGTON ><A.NP' —,
"Crazy, man, crazy", was In es- i
feet what the U. S. State De- 1
pan merit told Congress of band- !
leader Dizzy Gillespie’s music last
week here as it passed comment
an the value that American jazz,

troupes have on Europe.
It; a letter to Sen. Styles Budg-

es (E-NHi the State Department
evaluated Gillespie’s virtue on Eu-
rope by saying, ’the particular

¦ contribution made by iazz and

i by the. Gillespie group specifically,
j is that of a musical form unique-

ly American in origin evoking a

special response from new and
' otherwise unresponsive groups".

The State Department mes-
sage continued, "to the young

people in almost every etiun

try ,in7z represents freedom,

vitality and a new kind of ex-

pression. The department be-
lieves that substantial bene
fits have been accrued to the
V S. as a result of the Gilles-
pie tours and those of other
similar groups."

The letter added that news-
pa tier accounts have "widely

mis-stated" (he cost to the
government of the Dizzy Gil-
lespie tour.

Fayetteville State Students
Elect Student Council Head.

,
Tar Heei Student At Hampton

f Recioient Os Top Certifies
HAMPTON, VA -¦ Jerome San-

difer, Hampton Institute senior

from Grt r nsbore. N. C.. has been

awarded a Phillip Morris Merchan-
dising Award Certificate Announ-
cement of ibis award for outstand-
ing achievement a? a Campus Re-
presentative was made by Roy

Jones, vice-president in charce of

sales.
Jones said that selection of

students for this award was

very selective The award is
made nnlv to those persons

who demonstrated ou(standir,g
ability.
In addition to serving as

Phiilic Morris representative (<

three years, Sandifer was Businc
Manager of the senior class and c.

ihe college year book He has gam-
ed recognition as a pianist with s
local band under his direction
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White Professor Fired
For Pro- Mixing’Views

AUBURN. Ala. (ANPf Prof. ,
Bud R. Hutchinson. 37-year-old
white faculty member of Alabama
Polytechnic institute was ousted;
f 1-901 h’.s post by the college's
board of trustees here ret-.cntly I
for expressing views on integra -:

tion at. variance with those of the
collt :ye

Hutchison'? dismissal '-true j
as a res.ulf of a letter he had !

written to the school’s pa-
per The Plainsman, in which

he defended Hie school integra-
tion plan now being carried j
on in New I'ork City A por-

tion of the letter othserved
that ' ail who really im-e hu-
xrumts should strongly com-
mend them (New York school
officials 1 for their courage
and intelligence."

1 Hutchinson viewed the di; mis*
! sal as s "gross violation of arn-
| dcmic freedom'’ He said it was

; not a question of ’ segregation
1 versus integration, but one of free-

| dour: of speech and academic free-
I d,om."

"I had no reason to suspect
| that this college imposed some re-
(strict,ion on the faculty as to ex-

I pre.ssion of their 'dews either in
;or out, of the classroom, and if
;my dismissal has done nothing
| else, it has drawn attention to the

J fact that, there are- such restric-
tions here".

Transplanting flue-cured tobacco
is one of the trickiest of cultural
practices and required close- attent-
ion and timing.

Lincoln (Mo.) Teacher Feted
* On Retirement After 27 Years

JEFFERSON CITY, MO. Miss :
Azalea E Martin a veteran tea-

cher of 27 years at Lincoln Univer-
sity (Mo ) was honored Sunday at j
s special convocation in her honor \
fceid at. Page auditorium on the •
campus

The honor came on ¦'he evp of

her retirement from active teach- j
tog.

“For 2" years this modest
woman has given personal
guidance and inspiration to

hundreds of students at this
institution.” said Or Earl E. ,
Dawson, president of Lincoln,

who served as master of cere-
monies at the convocation pro-
gram.
Other tributes and numerous

message? were presented to Miss
Martin on the occasion

Speaker-. •> ho presented testi-
monials on the program were Mrs
Bet'y Jo Alexander for the stu-
dents, Miss Theodosia Bryant for
the alumni of Lincoln, and Dr Sid-

-4 n p -y J Seedy for the facultv. A

FAYETTEVILLE The Presi-
dent and the Vice President of
the Student Council at the. Fayette-
ville State Teachers College were
chosen recently in the annual cans-
pus-wide elec!ion. Candidates for
the nvu niajoi offices represented
the two parties on the campus -

: the Stadocrats and the Prog res-
¦ £IY(*S.

When the tumult and th° shout-
ing had. dud away, the Studoerats
had outdistanced then- opponent.*,

and bad 1 ¦•nded in the office of
president. Harold Hubbard, a jun-

. ior of Fayetteville. and in (hat.

of vice president. James Smith,
1 Jr., a sophomore of Jamaica, New
York

President Hubbard is one of
the leading students on the
campus, sewing currently ns
president of the Junior class,

the Veteran’s ( tub. and the Pi
< hit pier of the Phi Beta Sigma
Fraternity. Recently he saw
his named listed in the recent
issue of Who'* Who among Stu-
dents in American Colleges and
Universities.
Vico Piesident Smith ha? been

- .live ton He is a varsity partici-
pant in Football and in Track, and
is Dean of Pledges in the Phi
Beta Sigma Fraternity. He is also

; p. member of the Y" and of the
Voice" staff and «; s ’he school’s

1 epresen'afive ot the meeting of
iu Student. Cove, nment Associa-

a held recently *» Chapel Hill.
North Carol ina

The men fleeted to these high
p< ?1s in student affairs on the

¦ will begin their duties at
the be dinning of the ensuing school
\ear at which time other officers

; will be chosen.

3sps Gout
Tennessee
Klansmen

BY \LBER7 ANDERSON
i

KNOXVILILE. Term <ANP'

There is suppressed activity here

i 011 the integration front. It- seems
that- officials concerned are will*

1 ing. even anxious to do some-
thin?. about it. hut appear to be

* uncertain as to what course
! should be pursued Klan leaders
i from other states are said to have
j joined local .members in an abor-
tive demonstration here Saturday

| night
An eve-witness said he was

near the spot chosen for their
meeting, when a few robed
affiliates arrived to find seve-
ral automobiles filled with po-
lice officers who waved them

1 way. It has been estimated
that several hundred Klans-
n»e« did hold a meeting out
side eitv limits, without fur-
thcr disturbance bj law en-
forcement agencies.
Judge Robert. L. Taylor of the

District Federal Court, set Mon-
! day. May 27. to try 16. mostly
men. who allegedly took part in
the Clinton school disturbances
some months ago

John Kasper, a white suprem-
ist. will also be ararigned but
the ifi others are requesting a
separate tual. on the ground that
Kasper would prejudice their case.
All concerned seek trial by jury

; testimonial front the Board of Cur-
ators was read by President Daw-
son

In speaking for the faculty. Dr.
j Reedy said that Miss Martin’s

I "thoroughness as a teacher, the mo-
! dest strength, the courage which

j she showed in facing the right,
j the sweetness of her disposition
j w‘lj always remain as values

| which we «teachers' may always
| uphold to our students."
I In her response, Miss Martin who
• came to the University in 1930 os
| a member of the department of cd-
| UCation, expressed her meal love

foi the school and said that she
had received inspiration at Lin-
coln from five presidents a? well
as from faculty members and stu-

! dents.
In her lalk she stressed the im-

i portance of elementary school
! work which, as she put L 'teaches
j students the fundamentals of hfe

i Among the presentations to Mis-
Martin was a 'Memory Book" of
clippings photographs and mes-
sages from alumni and friends
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and Mike. were both adopted through iho aemco. (Nnmpn* PhotoK
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THE CAROLINIAN

JOINED THE 'PTLGRIMS-—Singor Harry Balaton!* areata
iriends, while his pregnant wife. Julie, relaxes on the stops of the
Lincoln Memorial during the Prayer Pilgrimage to Washington.
Belafonte was among the score of celebrities who made the trip
for the historic or aver mee liner. (Newstoress Photo).

j CLOSE HABMONY Television eamedif® Sen? Levenscm
(left) end variety entertainer Sammy Davis flank tennis queen
Althea Gibson- during a recent affair of the Negro Behei Com-
miflee at Birdlcmd in New York- Mis* Gibson tef*
afterwards for an oversee® tour (Newspress PhetoL

| Hew Travel Directory
Helps Minority Groups

' ! WASHINGTON. D C Travel

-1 conditions across the country are
; • improving every year for minority

groups, it was revealed today with
’ I the issuance of the 1857 edition of

i "Go-Guide to Pleasant Motoring" -

! authentic directory of acccmmoda-
: lions for all traveler?
I Now in its sixth year "GO" has
j become the main source of refer-

; t nee for motorists who have ox-

-1 perienced difficulty in securing
1 hotel and motel accommodations in
| various sections of ihe country.

As a result of thorough and eon-
i slant checking by the public re-
| lations firm of Andrew F. Jackson

: j & Associates. Washington D C,
- publishers, hundreds of first-class

! hotels, motels md resorts are nc-

-1 coptine all desirable guests with-
: j out discrimination. The rate of or-

-1 eupancy among listed placs has
j shown a remarkab’" increase since

L Idhfi, the first year that "GO" start -i

ed to list places ".here the owners
agreed in writing to accept all
persons.

In addition to such looked-for
highlights as its calendar of na-
tional conventions and special e-

- vents; welcome messages from ;
many states; maps, and informa- I
non about National and State j
Parks, the 1957 edition contains I
two new feature:-'. Three handy |
reservation forms are available j
so that travelers may reserve ¦
rooms while the ‘idea is fresh in j
mind'; and a report form contain-
ing ail the information necessary
shouN the traveler become invol-
ved in an accident.

DISTRIBUTED BY AMOCO
: The American Oil Company

through selected dealers in twelve '¦ states and the District of Columbia, j
for the sixth year is again dis- >

> t'obuting "Go-Guide to Pleasant |
’ Motoring" to motorists as a public '

service.
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j Quick Cooking -Cool Eating
\

rLUFFY UCHT COUU) VERY WELL BE the m,ddle name
given to this "Pineapple Tapoca." You 11 want to serve it

differ™trCU iI-hOUt
d
hcS€ arm raonths when desserts—deheiouslvameient—are in demand.

moreTmade Wlth milk, eggs tmd Minute Tapioca,nourishing and ever so easy to digest

3 tablespoons quick-

-1 c;,n,

Best egg white until S
foamy. Add 2 teblespoons | • ' y t" :-m\ r. ~

'

..4«sa@#la<r w
sugar and continue beat-to ’

?, A
ing with egg beater until ?§

peaks. Set aside. 'i. ¦Jt’St
Mix egg yo& mtm. quick-cooking tapioca, salt end 4 table-spoons sugar ur saucepan. Cook and stir over medium heat untilmixture comes to a full boil (5 to 8 minutes). Gradually poura small amount of hot mixture Into meringue, blending well

fj,.
.

„l,n remaining tapioca mixture. Add vanilla. Let !
stand 15 to JO minutes. Then fold jfl the pineapple and nuts.

2 Funeral Services, 3 Days Apart,
Held For Veteran Os World Warl

LOS ANGELES (ANP) -Bp-

cause it was his wish that he he

laid to rest ir, a military cemetery

Ernest C. Rhinehart, had two fun-
erals in two different cities Five
days after he died of a heart ail-
ment, civilian services were held
at Harrison Kendall Funeral home,
affording his many friends and re-
latives a:i opportunity to pay their
last respects here in Los Angeles,

Past 60 he was a veteran of World
War T. and served overseas

Throe days later, a long cor-
tege, followed the bourse an the

long journey over the highway
from Los Angeles to San Die-
go, for his burial in (hr nation-
al cemetery. Rhinehart prefer-
red San Diego, where he had
spent much of his life since
coming West.

I u was an impressive sight as the
flag-draped coffin resteji on ths
high hill overlooking the Pacific
ocean. A squad of infantry fired
the =alute, as the Bugler sounded
"Taps.”

Besides his widow he is survived
by a number nf relatives, including
three daughters one of which is
Mrs Doris Taylor, wife of the
coast's famous criminal laivyer,
Ourfis C Taylor.

Confesses Robbing Church
Os $9,600: Gets 18 Months

NEW ORLEANS -.ANP) -Wi! -
lie James Melton, for many years

a trusted officer of Phillip: Me-
morial Methodist Church in New
Orleans, war- this week sentenced
to serve 18 months in parish pri- •
son after he confessed to stealing
some $0,600 of funds that the chur-
ch had set aside for building a mn>
edifice.

Melton had served under four
pastors. They were Revs Rn
hert S. Tavior. G. L, David-
son, E. Wise and Carl T.
Wethers. Rev. Wise dies under
very peculiar circumstances,
according to reports. Rev. We-
thers was transferred from
New Orleans to Raton Ronee
in the middle of a conference
year.
No reference was made to col- !

'vision between Melton and any of
the other pastors Melton was
brought to trial by member? of j
the church wtyj hired additional
lawyers to assist in the prosecu-
tion

Bishop Willis J, King had stat-
ed that the matter uas an affair
of the church and should be sottl-
cd by the church, not by the court?

1 1Tips on Touring
' Ibmmubctb. By Cored tone

Women'* Trpvei Authority

Boot Trailer*
For the boat owners who went to

cart their craft when they motor
about the country, here's a word on ;
trailers:

Before buying, make sure it's the
right, type to handle your boat’s site j
and weight. Look for ease of load j
ing and unloading; some trailers
can be handled by one person.

Prices vary according to size and

\ I
|

model Yon can get a fully-equipped
trailer (for a 3.2' boat) sot about
slls. The largest mode! in this line
handles 26 footers, up to 5500

, pounds one man loading.
When towing, fasten the boat se-

! curdy to prevent damage. Use two
| tail Sights. Some states require turn-

ing signals; they're especially im-
portant if t’ne boat hides those or,

j the car.
Some states require yellow mark- !

, er lights on the side of the trailer. i
They are a good safety precaution ;

especially for night driving.
Have the boat’s gas tanks empty j

when motoring. A boat cover is a

j good idea, too. A heavy rain can put >
enough water in the boat to affect!
trailer balance and car handling. !
Arched ribs wiil bow the cover to

shed the rain.
You’ll need a license plate. Price.-;

J vary according to the weight the
| trailer will carry. Boat trailers.
1 properly licensed, are legal in all ;

states, and may be driven into Can- j
; ada and Mexico,
j Safe motoring and pleasant sail*,

| teg! i

Report Hew Cigarette Holder
Removes 65% Tars, Nicotine

CHICAGO i ANT i A unique
new cigarette holder which re-

! moves mom than 65 percent, of
j the tars and nicotine in cigarette i

! smoke was introduced here today!
j by the Smoke-Screen Company of!

I Fairfcx. Mo.
Called Smoke-Screen." ihr,

holder is described by the firm -’

| president. .Tames K Hunter, a.-!
| "not. a filter, but a patented.sci- i
i entifie smoke condenser, design- j
led to remove tars and nicotinei

from cigarette smoke without im-
pairing the flavor of the ciga- i

I rette.' j
Heart of the Ktnoke-Srrren

bold -r Is a fine bronze screen
which compresses (he smoke
as it passes info Hie “eon-

denser chamber” —a short,
transparent plastic cylinder
"here (he pressure is releaa-
ed and the smoke is cooled
This causes the smoke to con-
dense, depositing tars and
nicotine alone the cylinder
walls.
Weighing only one-seventh of

in oinvxc. Smoke. - Screen con-
us;? of three sections: a hard
rubber mouthpiece polished end

i buffed ;o a Hor- fin sh; the con-
denser chamber where tars and
nicotine collect, and an alumi-
num 'receiver" which holds the

! cigarette and which contains ths
j bronze screen The plastic con-

• denser chamber unscrews from
j the other two sections for pe-

• riodic cleaning.

Druggisi Wrongly Accused:

Narcotics Trial Turns
into Testimonial Meet

j NEW ORLEANS (AMP A
| narcotics trial which, starred out

I as a smear on. the reputation of a
| prominent New Orleans druggist,
i Cleveland Peete. turned out to be
: a honor testimonial ceremony,

j Peete had been charged with
| the indiscriminate sale of pare-

goric. Druggists in New Orleans
may sell a limited amount to
qualified persons for medicinal
purposes.

At the trial it was brought
out tbs* Me Peete bad net

! been tndiscrißiinait in the sale
i of naregori* nor any other

drug or narcotic hut that bis
arrest wav e> idently ? plan
Bed scheme !« trap him

At least that was tire way Judge
Edward Haggerty saw it and he
ordered a d:.,missal of the charges
Against P ('etw

Druggist Feet® operates two
modern and well equipped drug
stores in New Orleans and is the
mane cor of ? large housing pro-
ject. ii iy understood that he has

been the object of White Citizens
council - who do not. desire to se*
N'-ri-:-®; evidencing prosperity.

Irv been outspoken &-
f '..m T'he dismissal of the

~
* exoneration

o' ¦¦¦ - ho rot his start
' a r> • i rort'r. More whites

s h o • i * f.'d at his trial

! SMOOTH AS :

Nsw Be&sty P. r
Attention to ', -~t

In this.day of sheer hose and batefe'* ', f er the
same care and attention as hand-- rrd z: ?•••¦•; f---, ’- -

> experts
tell us. Your hand lotion can do dmihl? c i y 7 . Ser a ccod
hand preparation r a soothing, efrer ,v? rub for *'•— and rnklcf and
legs. In addition, the makers of Tru hay bn' e these sn-fe-tiens for
keeping feet and leg.- smooth an silk ~

- and comfortable, too

Whether you use » resor or a do- |t>.
apply hand lotion »> a final A

smoothing torch Pay pa- icular i.-A'?.'
attention to dry and rough spots B/s-p '*

on ankles and bee's. '

Simple exercises such as foot cir- L*
cling and leg swinging are good | .. -V
for foot and leg murdes can ? vb .

help slim legs and ankle-. I
Getting feet off the. floor i;- a won- | TV |7' : < . H¦ ¦ ,00 them, Even 5 |
minutes in a comfortable chair *

'
•• ;^. s ,

with feet and legs elevated will ‘ '

'

i
• help the entire body relax. A

Massaging logs with sweeping, 1 1

upw-iid strokes stimulate* rircu- ,v .

lotion, and »s another fine way to jT 7
relax and soothe l«g muscles r, > S®*
Trushsv bund lotion used as a j p

’

* ,*
» j

massage medium helps smooth 7- ,77
and soften skin art t.he same time, j,' jjgl j, |||| WC :

DISTINGUISHED VlSlTOß—Otaucfo A. Mmum (right con! or), the first Homes mayor of
Georgetown. British Gu'cma in SO yean, recently stopped in Now York for *r visit with his brother,
Lionel (right). « genera! insurance ogont. Shown wi*h the Mammon brothers are officials of the
insurance company. Dr. Walter Winters (loft) end Marvin 8. Eckford, Memaxm left soon after to
trttend a conference of mayor* in Gmade (Hewuxswa Pholoh ,
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